How to Attend the Public Hearing

The hearing begins on **Monday, May 17 at noon**.
The virtual public hearing is on Zoom **from 12 pm to 4 pm and 6 pm to 9 pm each day**. You may also join by phone.

Time will be provided during the hearing to give oral comment ("non-technical testimony"). The public may also cross-examine any witness.

**Join Zoom Meeting:**
Phone one-tap: US: +16699006833,,91728945523,,,*050223# or +12532158782,,91728945523,,,*050223#
Meeting URL: https://zoom.us/j/91728945523?pwd=YitrSUtFYnZkcE5hVGFrb2Z1UDIUd09
Meeting ID: 917 2894 5523
Passcode: 050223

**Join by Telephone**
For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
Dial: US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 929 436 2866 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799

The hearing is in English, with simultaneous Spanish interpretation.

**To comment in a language other than English or Spanish** or if you need an interpreter in a language other than Spanish, contact:

**Ricardo Maestas** at 505-476-6200 or by email at: ricardo.maestas@state.nm.us